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Great Grain Fire Gene Tunney Has wkIkIh, l pounds, tlutio will
'start with roudwork, bag punching
'and shadow hosing fir about a

week, and I lion will taka on but

Percentage Change
In Coast League
Is Brought About

Pelicans Drop to Murderers' Row 'Western Amateur
Third Place in j Cuts Loose and Golf Tournament

League Contest f Defeats Browns Making Headway
Is Under Control Started Training

For Dempsey Bout npariliig partners.In Wasco County
t 1 11V

8N KltANf ISX). July 19. The Klamath Pelicans lost an- - Murderers' '
Kow, Inactive" for ST. July 19 (I'ulKnl THE OU.l.18. July l . tl'nltod

n p rin tZc'.rthr '"Mh Ah",n,, r M,", "" cl" Hr.tN... Thyln, .n I.I. course. Newel-- Tha worst ,r..ln flro exner- -

club by a to J score In a return i limine: t Yankee stadium Monday every fool of which waa Ilka an ! ipticril by Wjwo rounlv In vkilh a,.Coaat league, there were some
changes In the penentsre column ' 'lnl " Aajtlnnd sod Sunday af- - and piled up eljtht rum, before the

'
open book. Harrison H. Jaliuston. I brought, under control al 3 o'clock

' ' ' i1 nol.K ItrXOIIII
SI'MMIT, N. .1. July 111. Unit- -'

cd News I I e Tminey hii oitue j' IMCl'.AWAIlK YVATMK IAP, !.,
here tn mart uctlve work at 111.- - Il'illled News) Walter
nine lleya tniliilhk camp In established what Is believed
nutation for bin iiinti ii w It u Ju l lo be a world's record store of
Oempiey fur the heavyweliflit j 67. ill (or it holes In the
cliiimploii'lili it the world. eastern golf, rhaniplonsblp here to

The picture of health al bis pre-- , day .

ibecame of President Harry Wll-- , '"noon. The Pelican lhip started i Browns could put them out. Aa a
Hams' order that the Sacramento- - i IO ,u ,n I:rat tnnlnit when

Twin Oily golfer, led the first flight morning, after burning over
In the qualifying round of the we.t- - j .l0'0100 """ "f"1" '""M'"'and, consuming "50ern matene tournament with a!,u,, sua acres of wheal,card of 8. four strokes under I Th l.lu.. .ti. ,..!.

Hollywood (tame of May S, pro--1 Asb.lnnde.ra galloped acr.it the
home plate for five runs, altested by Hollywood, be replayed.

par. Ing from sparks from a freUlit
The order subtract one win from

8acvamento and a hum from Holly-
wood, tanking the official standings

a follows:

result the Vank.i won; II to I. and
gained a full game over both the
Athletics and the Indiana.

Detroit fell upon Jack Qiilnn tn
the eighth inning, and beat tba
Maclcmen. S tc 3, while the Sena-
tors had one big Inning oft Miller
and won from t'leteland. 4 to I.

"Flrpo" Marberry pitched a full
game and beld the Indiana to three
hits.

Tba Whtto Sox noaed out the
Red Sox 5 to 4. aud moved up Into

(ooa PLOMBirJxOr x

Clone behind the home (own pro-
duct came Jack Wetland, of Seal-ti-

with a 69. with .In in ee r. Ward
of Kansaa City in third place with
a (Ind card of "I.

Arthur Tvernn of Minneapolis,
Dexter Oummlngs a tut, Kldrldge
(oblivion of Chicago, were tied for

fourth placa with 73. , ,

though the local boya tightened up
remarkably well ween tha second
tilt opened, and gave Twlrler Dav-

idson- tlna support.
The rival pltchera (ought the

game until tha fifth Inning when
Matty Mathews. Pelican left field-
er, sent a hot one out to the right
pasture and made it around to third,
where Umpire Perkins, whoa deci-
sions found Utile favor with Pell-ca- n

supporters, ruled him out.
After this the Klamath players

r?

Teama W. I.. Pet.
Lot Angeles . 64 S8 .!T
Sacramento ...! 4S .6.18
Oakland 63 49 .520
Mission ..'. 63 60 .515
Seattle ...6S 44 .491
Portland .. 49 57 .4S
Hollywood 48 67 .457
San Francisco 43 4 .39

ungllio on the O. V. It. and N.
tracka at Calllo, a threshing crew
who were awlmmlng tn the Celilo
canal declared. The flumes swept
by a northeast wind spread at a
terrific rale.

Wlllard Adklson, son of County
Judge Adklnson. was the. heavy
loser, 500 acre of his atdndiug and
threshed grain being consumed. W.
R. Kortge lost a small amount of
wheat, several wagons and hun-
dreds of dollars worth of equip-
ment. W. K. Hemington I'm! grain.

V

1 JTI

third place, supplanting Cleveland, j

We turn

kitchen-hour- s

into playtime

Next Opponent ofThe lleds maintained their
I vantage In the National league, beatromped home for throe, tallies, butMoat of tha circuit' competition

camera about the lost places in the were unable to get by the heavy jng Brooklyn 5 to J. while the Pir-- Delaney Will Be
Determined Soonflm division. In series this week I lead gained by Ashland In lhe jates were walloping the Braves. 10

the three teams now occupying i opening Inning. i to 4. Meadows holding floaton to
these berths meet second division Final tally credited Ashland with is(,ven hits. The Cubs defented the

Mace Fulton Inst a house, burn and
pasture, and Hubert Meiwlnger, pas-
ture. Telephone communication was
cut off today due to burned poles.

clubs. Sacramento will entertain 6 runs. T hits and 1 error, and ; Giants In a free bitting game. ( NEW YORK.. July 19. (United
News) An elimination contest to
select Juris pelanry's next oppon According to witnesses fires were

Hollywood: Oakland will meet Klamath with 3 runs. 5 hits and
Portland across the bay and Mis- - 3 errors. Grants Pass won a n

.tangles with tba Seala in a elded victory over Medford by a

home and home series here, j score of 14 to S, leaving the league
standing as follows:

ent will be put on in started at short Intervals by sparks

to 6. while the Phillies won n

10 inning contest at St. Louis. 4

to 3.

Indians Complete
Three-Da-y Dance;

Many Exhausted

by Humbert J. Fuguzy. from tho railroad engine number
On one card, tha six men who 3146. eustbouud. the entire

to have the best chine, lance between Cape Horn and
against the new light heavyweight i Rlggs. An undetermined amount

AMERICA IS DUBBED ciul w.

SHYLOCK OF WORLD; H;;;;:;;;;;; I
Pet.
.666
.655
.444
.333

champion will swap punches at Kb-- wheat on the ranch of I). M
- - . Klamath Falla ..: 4 bets field. Brooklvn.

Grants Pons 3 Paul Berlenbach will meet Mike
"

9. j i,rTiu- - Youn Strlbllng will boxFORT HALL. Idaho. July 1

tinned News) -T- he beating ofjTommy Loughraii and George Court- - 'fJWt

Gt)lns waa destroyed near lliggs.
The Pacific Telephone and Tele

grnph company suffered a heavy
'

loa In these fires between the,'
seven m lo post and Dlggs. II was
reported today.

KLAMATH VAt.LKY HOSPITAL.!
We are now splendidly equipped for

s at the big

ED ERICKSON WILL
FACE MURDER TRIAL

(Continued From Pag--e One)
a hair I 'or ,ne flrst oPpn "late In Aug- -Portneuf river has ceased.

lated defense of American debt set-
tlements.
. "There is a small rift in the lute
of n relations today,"
said, Toung In leading the attack
on American debt settlements.
"That rift Is due to a small minor-

ity in the United States which In-

sists on treatment of the debts on

hundred braves of the Shoshone and;'"' 'has arranged a bene- -

in lor me jewisn lommuuity
hospital a bout 4(ween Paul Uer- -upon the car rive minntes aner h 'j,., ,trk,i Wth Mint and dirt

confinement casea. Rates 350 tothe smash-u- p. - v ' 'I hare ended a three-da- y sun dunce. lentMU-- versus (. barles Kruncle.
R. H. Moaby. another witness to i ..... ,h. ,r.i imli,n nis-- l European champion, aa the main 180. IS

a commercial basis. It ts these before the Jury, ustllied j toni,
I event. '

pla who make their ledger their ,hat ,he Erlrksoa car passed the! snc Mndown Saturday these1
biblaand their commercialism their Mosby car traveling at a rate of'brllT he ,tard,ell of ,heir peo- -' PANIC ON BOURSE

' ' Imore than 60 miles an hour. Dr. le have danced before the totem i AVCPTCTtSnowden prefaced Ins remarks.lE. D Larab. attending phrslcb n. ,n Irat,tude for abundant! WAKKUVVLI
regarding a Dawes plan for France im aIgo a witness to prove the ,.,,. Many have from; T ',
by criticism of the American deht L.w ...- ,. i. ... iS?Ir.. (tonilnue.1 Vrmn PuRe One)

i m'.k UD,lediived by his widow. Mrs. Delia And-- 1 tb old ,un dance hu been strip-- 1 will be axoided. Aside from va- -

el.? lrn ot WliU-fa- " and four sup--; fTom ,h. modern version, and rlous technical explanations It Istions pavmenta obtained ..children. .,atlai ratiiriMa .hn j n.j t, ,1. , ,

Klamath Falls i nOB were missing.Horace Manning. son for the crumbling franc Is the
attorney, has been retained by Erlck-so- n

who U now in the . county
JaiL .. .

many and that not. one of the allies
would get a penny.

Snowden took up the Franco-Britis- h

debt acttlement and declared
that France will require her Dawes
plan, tor she seems; unable to put
her house in order." "

Snowden'a suggestion of a Dawes
plan for France received the Imme-
diate endorsement of Grenfell. part-
ner bf.J. P. Morgan In the English

NATIONAL LEAGl'K
Club - Won Lost Pet.

Formed In a circle about the polltral mess and the (act that
totem pole, topped by a buffalo France, with no money, la faced
skull, the Indians have moved back with stupendous obligations,
and forth from the rim of the! Ilerrlot patched up his cabinet
circle to the center, their bodies! after several refusals from promi-swayin-

feet stamping and shuf-'ne- politicians who had been
fling In peculiar Indian rhythm. ; aked to participate in the new gov-the- ir

lips parted for weird out-- 1 eninient. Raymond Pntnrare.
, mer president, gave his second re- -

As the dance progressed exhaus-- , fusal of the post of minister of
tlon gripped the braves. When the finance, having refused-- lirland In
first man dropped it was the statesman- - last ministry,
nal for a new shrillness In cries of Barthou and arrotilt were two
the --others, wio gave, their fallen othern who defused (o take part in

Cincinnati 61 .
3

Pittsburgh ...5v..r. 4S 37'
St. Louis 48 41

Chicago '. 47 4'

.566

.554

.460

.533

.538

.505

.388

.3S9

banking house of Morgan Grenfell nonkH-- '46 41
and company, Grenfell said that heNew 44 4J
was beginning to lose hope fori Philadelphia T"Z!Z.... 33 53
Fraitte and expressed the belief Boston V i jE....i.T.I.3;rt4that a plan similar to the one the Hcrrlot cabinet. The new govworked out for Germany would be E.R. H.

V '
Club

New York
ernment to all Intents and purposes
is much the same group that fell

. 5 14 2

9 16 0Chicago .

fellow no aid. The weary warrior,
after resting where he fell, arose
again and went on with the dance.

Tonight the squaws rested from
their usual labors during the last
three days and ministered busily
to the men who had danced them-
selves into utter weariness. To

Batteries - Fltsslmmons, .Scott.
with llerriott In 1935, with a thinly
disguised appeal for national union

The public generally
Is disgusted with the makeshift
group and strongest opposition to
llerriott in the senate la regarded
as certain.

Ring.' Davies and McMuIlen. Flor-

ence; Osborne. HunUlnger and Gon-sale-

- .

Club . R. H. E.
Brooklyn 2 8 2

morrow the tribes will feast as)
the conclusion. '

necessary to ' resolve the French
financial situation.

Walter Runciman. in his refer-
ence, to the United States, said that
"It (a possible in the years to come
America herself may wish termina-
tion of the fund-
ing agreement as much as we." He
explained that the bullion clause
In the agreement was causing some
concern In the United State be-
cause indefinite payment of bullion
Into the Aemrlcan treasury mighthave a disturbing effect on the
finances of the United States.

Cincinnati 5 8 1

Batteries McWeeney. Koehler
and O'Xell, Hargreavea: Maya and
Hargrave. ,

'Club ' ' R. H. E. Hot BiscuitsBoston 4 7 0

Pittsburgh 10 12 2

Batteries Genewlch, Mogrldge.
INTRIGUE MURDER

PASTOR ASSERTED
(Continued From Page One)

and Lome; Meadows and Gooch.

Club R. H. E.
Philadelphia - -- - 4 11 .1
St. Louis .. 3 13 2

. Batteries Mitchell. Carlson,
and Wilson; Keen and

O'Farrell. .

Dividends for You
from Electrical Development

hydro-electri- c plants andGREAT transmission lines have been
l built to place ample power at the
command of the fine' territory served by
The California Oregon Power Company.These enduring properties have been built
with the dollars of many investors.

In the last ten years, the extent and value
of the Company's services have increased
nearly six times. There has been no sud-
den boom, but steady,' substantial growth,
which gives every promise of continuance.

More money constantly must be invested
to meet the growing needs for service.
This demand is your opportunity to ob-
tain dividends from electrical development.

In more than 2,000 homes the preferred
stock of The California Oregon Power
Company is a highly valued possession.
Its dividends bring cheer and comfort
regularly four times a year.

Fluffyi luscious biscuits!
Jhat the test of a

baking powder.
Nothing else can

make them quite like a
crtam of tartar product.

Try it yourself!

LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

AMERICAN
Club

pert, time comes this evidence will
be proved y unimpeachable wit-
nesses.

Mlckle described himself as "gen-
eral assistant to everything and
everybody around the. First Baptist
church.

Persistent questioning of Mlckle,
who said hat he once had been
In the United States secret service,
elicited the Information that there
were three principals In the con-

spiracy.
Mlckle, who seemed to be In a

high state of excitement, Intimated
that one of the three was sacri-
ficed.

Shortly before Mlckle made kls
charges the district attorney, R. K.
Hangar, announced that he-- knew
the Identity of a "man who was
with Chipps shortly before he en- -

chilling'
Baking

New York 66 32 :636
'

Philadelphia 49 39 .556
Chicago ; 47 42 .52s
Cleveland 48 43 .627
Washington 44 4 2 .627
Detroit 45 44 .505
St. Louis 38 69 .405
Boston 27 60 .321

Club R. H. E.
St. Lodls 2 10 1

New York 11 16 1

Batteries Glard, Davis. Nevers
and Schang: Shocker and Collins.

Powder) ( r

luu. n iciuwo Cub R H. E.
8 1reveai ine name 01 ine man out Chicago 5

iifuiiacu u uo so iau?r. lais was Boston 4 8 1

laMnr'u. Thnm.a T vnna ot,Athe fimt time there had been any
hint that Chlpp was with any one j r.rabowskl. Schalk; Heimach. Wei- - '77before he burst Into Dr. Norrls' 4.er, Ruseell and Stokes. Blschoff.
study.

Club rt. II. E.
Detroit 8 14 1BABE RUTH AGAIN

IN POLICE COURT

Save and invest at the
same time by means of
our Monthly Investment
Plan, with terms as low
as $5 a share per month.

Philadelphia 3 8 2'
Batteries Whltehlll and Manlon.

Hayworth; Qtilnn. Gray and Per-- i
!(

VcAUTrjawS ouoon
1 rowts. cowany

vusvpakinws

NEW YORK. July 19. (United
News) After avoiding traffic kins, Fox.

Club R. II. R.
Cleveland 1 3 1

'

Washington 4 10 1

Batteries Miller, Buckeye and
Scwell; Marbcrry and Huel.

courts in New York for nearly two
years since he was Imprisoned for
a day and fined S110 back In 1924,
Babe Ruth appeared Monday to an-
swer a charge of driving his au-
tomobile 35 miles an hour down
Riverside drive. He pleaded guilty
and paid a (Ine of 826.

Let Us Estimate Your "Wiring Job
MOTOR REWINDING AND

REBUILDING A SPECIALTY
Quick) Efficient, Moderate Priced '

PACIFIC COAST LKAOl'K
Club Won Lost Pet.

The California-Orego- n Power Company
OREGON Medford, Roseburg, Grants Paw. Klamath Fall

CALIFORNIA Yreka, Dunsmuir

More Than 2,000 Home Shareholders
Industrial Electric Company

Los Angeles 64 38 .627
Sacramento 60 48' .538
Oakland 53 49 .620
Mission 53 60 .615 j

Seattle 62 64 .491 '

Portland 49 67 .462
Hollywood 48 67 .467 ,

BERGAMO, Italy, July t:.
(United News) Two miles of
hailstones plied six Incites deep In
many places havo ruined the crops
in the Rcgulone district. The hail-
storm was unprecedented at this
time of the year in this section.

Hho 71-- 703 So. 6th St. K. h. Hill
F( B. BremerMght 771--

Ban rrancisco 42 64 .391


